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Pittsburgh-Ohio
Baturciay

Mr Gabriel Si red to hi

home Tuesday after spending several

weeks with relatives in Texas He

was accompanied here by his daugh-

ter-in-law, Mra Berton Sickler

Mr. and Mrs James Thomas and

family of East Carroll Twp. left on

Friday for California, where they will

make their future home

Mre. Harriet Brown and daughter

Miss Margaret Brown returned home

Sunday after spending two weeks ins

State College with Mr. and Mrs John

Erb
Miss Mayme Hopkins visited her

brother. John Hopkins, who under

want operation in Altoona Hospital

recently.

Mrs. Matt O'Brien visited her sons

in Detroit, Mich, for a few days re

cently.

Mrs. Cleorge Finney and son Dick

of Massachusetts returned home re

cently after a two weeks visit with

Mrs Finney's parents Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Kirkpatrick.

Miss Belty Greens attended the

Watsr Safety Mesting held in the

¥Y.MCA. Building In Johnstown on

Friday.
The regular meeting of Women's

Democratic Club will be held Monday

evening, November 10, at 8:00 p.m,
in the Patton Moose Hall
Bagar C. Diusansky, of Patton, R

D. I= listad among seven young men

who recently passed physical exam-

{nations for membership in the avia-

tion cadet training classes being

conducted at the Johnstown high

school.
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Born to Mr. and Mrs Joseph Steve

Dietroft, Mich wy Thursday of ast

. son. Mra Steve was the for

of Patio
ts the grade

itr

wlBtates Arm He
-"

tin
4 Camp b

Th) M: irray is attending
the American College

Boston this week. He

sore time Thursday

and head of cabbage

reposes on display

L window of the Huber Hardware

It was grown by P. L. Holtz

Dem't forge! mt November 17ih

is the date of the annual Bingo and

Turkey Raffle of the Patton Branch

No. 80, Knights of St. George, for the

penefit of St. Mary's Uhurch and

sehool The outstanding event of its

kind in Patton. referve your sven

ing for it :

» * *

‘PATTON HIGH SCHOOL

ELECTS CLASS OFFICERS

Al organization meeslings of the

various classes of Patton High Bchood

the following officers were eed ted

Seniors: Robert Albright, Presi.

dent: Albert Croskey, Vice Fregident

Dorothy Churelia, Secretary, James

Baker, Treasurer

Juniors: Melvin Fregly, President

Eileen Owens Vice President Julia

Silvan,  Becretary Grace Bearer

Treasurer

Sophomores: John Cooper, Presi

dent: Richard Amold, Vide President

Barbara Bloom Secretary, Leo Les

nak. Treasurer

Freshmen: Jerotoe Sheehan, Presi

den: Carl Link, Vice President. Fior

srsce Warner SBecrviary Rose Bearer

Treasurer
s » .

PATJON MUSIC CLUB SEWS

A programof nslrumental and vo

cil nwmnbers, festuring the works of

i Pudorewnki, the great Polish pianist |

| meeting held last week in the en
i School Building.

! HH. Nehiftf wat tlaclad secryiary

| with Francis J. Young ss treawurer,
the meeting plans were outl-

lined for the 1941 roll call which is

{to be conducted soon.

: It was also announced that during

ithe last wear 12 Pation women com-

{pleted Red Gruss hosme-turaing
mumibers spent a total of |

1.278 hours during the year working |

lon various projects. Among the arti-)

icles turned out were 34 sweaters, 16

i dresses, seven boy's shorts, 34 uhirts,

$1 baby gowns, 10 pairs socks, two

| quilts, two shawls and 130 diapers.
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cour| the Patton Methodist Church. Mra

‘tice Day 1918 recall
| wild sweitensent with

  

UNION PRESSCOURIER

DEFENSE BOND QUIZ
What

Barn in Elder Townatap

Is Destroyed oy Flames

Fire of undetermined origin jast
Wednesday morning destroyed a mrge

the Henry Woodley farm ir
er Lorernship I'he Woodley farm 18

ed along the Westover-Hastings |

The fire was discovered shortly

8 430 otiock in the raorning

Hastings Fire Company respond

*

Distinctive without being expensive

E
l
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CHEVROLETS NEW 57Zzcziree MODELS
an alarm. but the flames had |

£

ansiderable headway before }

volunteers arrived on Lhe sCene

! Weandley estimated his joss at

£3600. It was said that the owner of

the. barn only recently held a public

gale and disposed of all his Hvestock

Tuleremia Season In Here,

Handle Rabbits With Care

Vith the hunt

the Red (roa Warms nin reuse

think twice before shooting the |

kKadaisical rabbit it may Carry

yelly Luleremia Eorm

Anert McGowan, medical dire

tor of the Red Cros, points out tu

eremia not only Laresiens the hunter

but the housewife and marke man

as well He advises those handing |

rubbite in dressing and cooking 10

wear rubber gloves. Happily, through |

cooking kills tuleremis Virus, remoy.

ing possibility of infeclion

i

this mdvice Avoid 'the listless rabbit |
& target!chances |

i8 diseased with tuleremin. Al |

£: AER the rabbit frequently carries |

leremia, other animals aio CRITY

the distase Opposeams muskrats

skunks and other rodent -Lype any |

ng season well under |

To the hunter, Dr. McGowan gives

Their surpossing quality—plus thelr

surprising economy—sets them oper!

from afl other “Torpedo” models

Superlative grace and beauty distin-
guish Chevrolet's new [Fleetline Aero
sedan and new Fleetline® Sportmaster.

And, of course, they aluo bring you all
of the Unitized Knee-Action comfort ..
all of the Valve-in-Head “Victory” pes-
formance and economy
38-year-proved dependability which chay-

acterize the new Chevrolet— The Finer
Chevrolet of All Time.
See these distinguished cars at your

nearest Chevrolet dealer's, and convinde
yourself that “It pays fo buy the lady
and get the leading buy.” ou

IT PAYS70 BUYTHE LEADER AND GET THE LEADINGBUY

ATTON AUTO CO.
| PATION PA.
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ais often prick ap infection trom the |

wooR tick, he s8G

CALL THE DOCTOR!

Mygein points out that what not
to do in as vital as what lo do for

the so-called "pommon cold.” Accord

ses, “The best advice is to call your
doctor at once.

County Legion Auxiliary
Group to Meet Thursday

The Cambria County Past Presi
dents’ Parley of the Americus Legion
Auxiliary will hold a dinner meeting

at 6:3 o'clock Thursday evening in

Harry Fiper of Altoona, stiste mem
bership chairman, will be The guest
speaker. Mra. Helen Kline of Portage
will presides. Mrs. Ann Jacolm of Pat-
ton is handling the reservations.

AANSSe

‘THE ARMISTICEISOVER
EEAs

An Bditorial by Ruth Tayler
Those of un who remembur Armis-

merely the

_

hich the news |

| came s conscientious objector, yet |

emerged sa coe of the greatest hero |
es of all tne. The ear seguences of

a soldier hero.

lightning rips his rifle from bis

and melts it into a heap of © :

 nvetal. From on he becomes
church goer, and with the aid of Gra- |
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York is regenerated when a bolt of

 

 
 

 

 

 


